
Leafy Lane, Whiteley, Fareham
£700,000



• A detached family home situated in a highly requested location which has been beautifully maintained
by the owners

• Lounge opening to a lovely conservatory/ dining room

• Kitchen/ breakfast room and utility room

• Study

• Four double bedrooms, family bathroom, ensuite and cloakroom

• Double garage and driveway

• Landscaped rear garden

• Solar panels



A beautifully presented four bedroom
executive style detached house with a double
garage, benefitting from a large
conservatory extension, set in the sought
after location of Leafy Lane in Whiteley.
Nestled away from the road on a private
communal driveway in a cluster of four
houses making it a very peaceful location.

The spacious accommodation has been
updated with solar panels. The ground floor
includes a spacious and inviting hallway,
separate study, cloakroom, Fitted
kitchen/breakfast room, utility room, and
lounge with a feature fireplace and opening
to the very spacious conservatory. The first
floor comprises four double bedrooms, an en
suite to the principle room, and a further
family bathroom.

Outside the lovely landscaped rear garden is
a wonderful place to entertain, and steps
lead to raised areas with a variety of shrubs
and a further patio area. At the front of the
property, there is a double garage and
further parking on the driveway.

Whiteley is located north of Park Gate and
west of Fareham Town Centre, with easy
access to the M27. Rail services are provided
close by. Whiteley offers a shopping centre
with many flagship stores offering a vast
array of retail outlets, restaurants and cafes.
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